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Vermont’s Colonial Shrine: Welcoming all to share God’s light,
embracing
and proclaiming God’s embr
acing love since 1806

Save the Date!
2018 Church Events
(events/dates/locations are subject to change)

Women’s Book
Group

6/3: Tag Sale kick-off luncheon, following worship
6/9: Monumental Tag Sale
6/24: Church picnic on the Village Green, following worship
10/21: Harvest Meal
11/11: Stewardship Sunday

The WOMEN’S BOOK GROUP will meet on
April 26 at 6:30 p.m. at Wendy Schmitt’s home
to discuss Khul-Khaal, by Nayra Atiya.
Newcomers are always welcome. For more
information or a listing of all the books being
read this year contact Wendy Schmitt or the
church office.

12/2: Hanging of the Greens, starting with breakfast at 9:30 AM
12/16: Candlelight Service of Lessons & Carols, 7:00 PM
12/24: Christmas Eve Service, 5:00 PM

May’s book is: A Man Called Ove by Fredrik
Backman
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OPEN CHURCH DOCENT MEETING

All of us are waiting now for spring--Easter has come
and gone with its festive promise and gathering together of
each person to affirm faith in life which is full and
unending in the love of God. Yet we still wait for spring
and that is how it can be; our hope outpaces the realities of
each day. Skies are still grey and flakes of snow show that
it is not yet as warm as we wish.

Our next Open Church Docent meeting will take
place on Friday, April 13th at 2 PM in the Narthex of
the Church. Open Church docents or anyone
interested in becoming a docent is encouraged to
attend.

We are working to accommodate our new “neighbors”
at the Myers-Prouty Child Care program which has
replaced the old Farmhouse pre-school. There are some
changes and challenges which is to be expected as the
program is somewhat different in scope. As issues arise the
trustees have been quite active in responding and making
sure things go smoothly. Let any of our trustees know if
you have an observation to help make things work well or a
concern that may not yet be addressed.
It was great to hear the choir at Easter and at all the
other times in the past weeks; thanks to them and to Tom
Salmon for the music as he settles in as our new organist.
The service at Maundy Thursday was very well attended
this year with church family and friends of all ages. I am
always glad to see these times when we can gather and
when in the process we become better acquainted with each
other. It keeps the church strong, growing and friendly! A
similar feeling was shared just weeks before with the after
church St. Patrick’s Day lunch at the Barn; in all these
cases our thanks go to the cooks, cleaners and organizers
that make each event possible.
The last of the Easter services was the Tenebrae service
which followed the Maundy Thursday meal and
communion. Again, fairly well attended this year and
supported well by readers, singers and organ. This service
is each year remarkable for its ability to reach us at a very
deep level. Though ancient scripture and seeing our place
of worship in a different light we are brought to the heart of
Christ’s work and purpose. What is lost on Friday is
redeemed--found--on Easter morning in risen light. Such is
our faith.
The Rev. Ken Clarke

SPRING HISTORICAL FIELD TRIP

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
DOCENT (AND FRIENDS) FIELD TRIP
Mark your calendars, the 2018 Docent field trip will
take place on Wednesday, May 23, 2018. This year
our travels take us to the Rockingham Meeting
House in Rockingham, VT and to the Second
Congregational Church in Windsor, VT. Our guides
for both buildings are local historians who are
excited to have us come.
Our lunch options are limited in that area so the
Windsor Congregational Church graciously offered
to serve us a buffet lunch before our tour of the
building and cemetery for a small fee.
As we have done in the past, we plan to carpool to
the sites. The cost is $15 per person which covers a
donation to each site and the buffet lunch.
There are many interesting places to visit in
Windsor: their covered bridge across the
Connecticut River, the Precision Instrument
Museum, The Constitution House and St. Gaudens
NHS in Cornish, NH. Some of these may be closed
on a Wed in May, but if there was enough
interest we could probably ask for a private tour.
Be sure to let us know in the church office if you are
interested in going on the field trip.
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the Call to Worship and Reverend Clarke delivered a moving sermon. Thank you to our ushers who
www.oldfirstchurchbenn.org ● office@oldfirst.comcastbiz.net ● (802) 447-1223
Kenneth A. Clarke, Minister

Don Miller, Moderator

MONUMENTAL TAG SALE
Are you cleaning your attic and those overlooked closets? Get that spring-cleaning bug into high gear. Set aside all those items
that you thought you might use…. but haven’t…..in 2 years or 20 years. It is time to refresh and recycle. Save all those items
for our eleventh annual Monumental Tag Sale on June 9th. Some storage is available in the church Barn now but you may
want to plan to bring your donations to the luncheon on June 3rd. If you have larger items and need help with transportation,
contact the church office. Get cleaning folks!!!
March 11th Tag Sale Meeting Report
Twenty-one dedicated folks attended our tag sale planning meeting in the sanctuary following the morning service on
March 11th. In addition to signing up for various tasks, we discussed our sale day policies and areas of concern. Our large
advertising sandwich board signs are in need of repair and many felt it was time to research new lighter weight signs. Sue
Katz is researching this and we hope to have more information soon.
Some policies discussed:
Our pre-buy policy for workers will remain as in years past.
Lunches during the week will remain informal. Some people will bring bag lunches but folks are welcome to bring food to share.
For the kickoff luncheon on June 3rd, we will have a sign up in the Blog for sandwiches, chips, drinks, and desserts.
Half price policy will remain as in years past. The time to reduce prices to half price will be agreed upon by those workers
present on Saturday afternoon when general sales slow and not at a particular time. Certain items may be excluded from half
price reduction and located in a well-marked area.
Since we want to continue to encourage people to donate special items for the sale, it was agreed upon that a donor could set
the price on their item with the understanding that it would be their responsibility to collect (or arrange for that) any of their
unsold items at the end of the sale. Otherwise all unsold items may be donated according to the outline below.
1. Workers at the end of the sale will decide which items should be stored in the attic for next years’ sale.
2. Items for donation to the Bennington Museum Christmas Children’s Shopping Day will be boxed for transport to the museum.
3. Workers present to help with clean up at the end of the sale will be allowed to choose any leftover items for themselves
(monetary donations accepted).
4. Remaining goods will be transported to Goodwill for donation.
It was decided by all present that we continue to donate $1,000 to the Bennington Interfaith Council Food and Fuel
Program from the proceeds of our sale. Marsha will present that
recommendation to the Council at their next meeting.
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Sunday

Monday
1

Tuesday
2

Wednesday
3

Thursday

Friday

4

5

Saturday
6

7

Easter Sunday
UVM Fostering to
Forever training
4-10 PM, Barn

Old Bennington
Trustee mtg.
7 PM, Barn

11:00 AM worship
The Rev. Ken Clarke
Minister

8

9

10

11

Deacon’s mtg.
4 PM, Barn

Communion Sunday
11:00 AM worship
The Rev. Ken Clarke
Minister

12

Old Bennington
Planning mtg.
7 PM, Barn

15

16

Trustee’s mtg.
5:30 PM, Barn

17

18

UVM Fostering to
Forever training
4-10 PM, Barn

19

Reynolds family
Barn use
11 am - 5 pm

13

14

Open Church
Docent mtg.
2 PM, Church
Narthex

20

21

Sweet family Barn use
10 am - 5 pm
11:00 AM worship
The Rev. Ken Clarke
Minister

22

Council mtg.
5:00 PM, Barn

23

24

26
Women’s Book
Group, 6:30 PM at
Marie Small’s
home
UVM Fostering to
Forever training
4-10 PM, Barn

11:00 AM worship
The Rev. Ken Clarke
Minister

29

25

Friends of the
Monument Mtg.
7-9 PM, Barn

Harris family
Barn use
11 am - 6 pm

27

28

Tift family Barn
use
11 am - 5 pm

30

Metcaffe family Barn
use 10-4
11:00 AM worship
The Rev. Ken Clarke
Minister

DEACONS ON CALL:

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS:

BIRTHDAYS THIS MONTH:

Marsha Pilachowski and Pat Ross

4/1: Anastasia Gauthier, Marsha Pilachowski & Pat Ross
4/8: Claudia Dalton & Audrey Pietrucha
4/15:
4/22:
4/29:

4/4: Bob Shemeth
4/5: Jessie Kuzmicki
4/6: Don Miller
4/10: Lou Guariniello
4/13: Noah Jones
4/21: Bill Gordon
4/22: Samuel Jones
4/26: Michael Foster

USHERS:
4/1: Marsha, Dave & Justin Pilachowski
4/8: Marsha Pilachowski & Pat Ross
4/15: Bill Hartz & Sue Katz
4/22: Stacy Carreau & Paul Goodrich
4/29: Tom & Wendy Schmitt

READERS:
4/1: Anastasia Gauthier
4/8: Steve Dalton
4/15: Marsha Pilachowski
4/22: Bill Gordon
4/29: Claudia Dalton

FLOWERS:
4/1: Easter Lilies
4/8: Easter Lilies
4/15:
4/22:
4/29:

